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News Reporter
Mrs. Ellyn BruinsSiot
1655 Laraway Lake Drive
Phone 676-1724
Please phone or send your news
in as early as possible

News Deadline Noon Monday
Serving The Forest Hills Area
THURSDAY, F-.: BRUARY 6, 1964

VOLUME NINE

Elementary school additions planned in buildi g program
Rooms for increased enrollments are an immediate need
of the Forest Hills District.
Totaling the pre-school children
and early elementary children
now residing in the district indicates needs far greater than
can be adequately housed and
educated in the existing school
facilities.
Minimum projections of student population indicate a need
for at least fifteen classrooms
for an additional three-hundred
sixty children within the next
four years.
With increasing student population dictating this immediate
need the Board of Education
has taken other basic needs of
the school program futo consideration. These items being
Transportation and Hot Lunch
services which can be provided
on a simplified economical basis in larger centralized schools.
These large schools can also
provide libraries, supervision,
audio-visual aids and other necessary items to implement a
good school program on an
economical per capita basis.
Several of the older small
schools in the district are economically impossible to serve
with these additional features
because of size and location. It
is planned to slowly put these
buildings to some other use as
the system grows. In this way
hot lunches, libraries, all-purpose rooms and simplified
transportation routes can ultimately serve all of the children
in the district.
The present plan calls for additions to the Orchard View,
Collins and Cascade schools.
The high school kitchen will be
equipped to prepare noon meals
for all of the schools without
kitchens.
It is planned at this time to
include the children from the
Murph y, Carl and Knapp
schools in new attendance
areas. These schools will be
used for storage and administration offices as the system
grows.
The following additions are
planned at this time:
1. Five classrooms, library.
multi-purpose room and serving
kitchen at Orchard View.
2. Five classrooms, multi-purpose room and serving kitchen
at Cascade.
3. Seven classrooms, multipurpose room and serving kitchen at Collins.
All of these buildings will be
provided with the central facilities and utilities needed to
economically add rooms when
such a need arises.
School officials are quick to
point out that these facilities
cannot be ready unW the year

Get $708 on
Mothers~ March
Thanks to a generous community and a large group of
hard working mothers, the Cascade Mothers March contributed an all-time high of $708.75 to
the National Foundation's Annual March of Dimes last week.
Mrs. James Banta, township
chairman. and her captains:
Mrs. Robert Masten, Mrs. Fred
Carr, Mrs. Martin Postma, Mrs.
J o h n Breidenfield and Mrs.
James Barfuss, would like to
thank the many women who
combined their efforts to help
stamp out crippling birth defects and diseases.
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CASCADE ADDITIONS
after next. This means that
schools will be overcrowded and
inadequate for one more year.
These additions will be included
together with the high school
additions and junior high school
to be voted on March 3rd.
T h i s Friday there will be
Absent Voters Must Apply
Registered voters from the much at stake during the
Forest Hills School District who Forest Hills-Kentwood basketwill not be in the District on ball game. The winner will
March 3rd may apply for ab- take home a trophy to be kept
unW they are defeated by the
sentee ballots.
Such persons may call, write other in a basketball game.
The trophy is a jug painted
or stop at the Administrative
offices and obtain an applica- white and red. The game scores
will be put on in green and
tion for their ballots.
This completed form should red, Kentwood and Forest
be returned to the office and Hills' colors. The jug is being
prepared by the Forest Hills'
a ballot will be issued.
Applications may be made at Art Depar tment.
There seems to be little
this time. Ballots will be ready
for absent voters by February doubt at Kentwood who will
take home the jug. Coach Bob
15th.
No absent voters ballots will Friberg has stated that his
be issued after 2 p. m., Satur- victory-hungry Falcons will defeat the Rangers. This belief is
day, February 29th.
also held by the Kentwood stuPatronize Suburban Life Ad- dent body. Forest Hills has
dusted off a place in the trophy
vertisers.
case for the jug, as it hopes to
win it.
This game, to start at 7:30
p. m. at Kentwood, shouid be
quite a battle.

Teams vie for
painted jug

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

CASCADE HILLS SHELL
SERVICE
MR. HOWARD HOBBS
formerly operating a filling station in Eastmont, is now the
new manager of the Cascade Hills Shell Station at East Paris
Ave. and Cascade Road.

Stop in and get acquainted. You'll appreciate
our courteous, expert service
949-9805

We give S&H Green Stamps

•

Valentine tea plannr.d by
Doerr Guild February 13
The members of the Doerr
Guild of the Cascade Christian
Church cordially invite all the
women of the community to a
Valentine's Tea. The tea will
be held in the home of Mrs.
Melvin Kooistra, 7107 Driftwood
Drive S. E., on Thursday, February 13, from 1 until 3:30
p. m.
The proceeds from the tea
will go into our special fund
for a new piano to be purchased by the Doerr Guild for the
Fellowship Hall at Church.

Cascapers' square dance
is Saturday, February 8
Cascapers' square dance will
be held on Saturday, F ebruary
8, at 8 p. m. in the Ada
School gym . All members of
the club, please plan to attend.
Hosts and hostesses for the
evening are Tom and Joan
Johnson, Melvin and Mary Lou
Skirvin, and Gordon and Mary
Bowman.
Read
. Ads.
. '

.
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Oral polio vaccine
offered at clinics

Obiect ....

Dr. W. B. Prothro, CityCounty-Health OffieeF, ,annaunc~ \..
ed today that oral polio vaccine will be offered as a regular part of all health department immunization clinics beginning in February. This will
include, he said, the weekly
immunization clinic held every
Wednesday from 1 to 2 p. m .
in the City Hall Basement and
the Paris Clinic held the third
Wednesday of every month
from 9 to 10:30 a . m. in the
P aris Township Library and at
all of the health department's
17 welll child conference centers.
Dr. Morris Wilderom, physician responsible for the dinics,
said that Types I, II, or III
oral polio vaccine will be available to Grand Rapids or Kent
County residents unable to secure it from a private physician including those who missed one or more doses during
the K. 0 . Polio Program last
fall, new residents, and infants
too young to have been in1munized at the time of the program.
Dr. Wilderom said it is hoped
that the enthusiasm shown by
people w a n t i n g to complete
their polio doses will carry
over to other immunizations.
To prevent outbreaks of other
diseases, it is vitally important
that adults as well as children
keep their immunizations up- .
dated. This means that boosters should be secured for diphtheria, tetanus and smallpox a
minimum of every five years
throughout life. Many persons,
particularly adults, tend to forget that diseases such as smallpox, tetanus, and diphtheria
are ever present, potentially as
da ngerous as crippling polio,
and can and do strike the unprotected.

Success

Ionia to host
youth meeting
Youth of Cascade Christian
Church of junior and senior
high age are making plans to
attend the annual World Fellowship Youth Meet to be held this
year in Ionia on February 14
and 15.
Study topic will be India and
featured as part of the program will be Joseph Popma,
Principal of Martin School, who
will speak and show his slides
on India. There will be a hootenanny, Indian style, led by
Gene Roberts on Friday night.
Discussion leaders for the interest groups on Saturday will
include Dale Charters, Junior
High, and Mrs. Raymond Gaylord, Senior High. Costs for the
week-end is $3.00, and interested young people can make
reservations with the minister
or with Mrs. James Banta, 9492595.

As so many times happens
an accident, illness or quirk of
fate determines the course of
one's life. In my case it was
an illness that caused my father's blindness, after only a year
of college.
All through high school I was
sure that the life of a forester
or some such outdoor work was
the goal of my life. When my
father became blind during my
first year of college I came
home and went to work in the
Ledger. During high school I
had worked some around the
shop but was probably more
bother than worth.
Being blind kept my father
from making calls on the merchants for advertising and
checking on spot news, it did
not, however, keep him from
writing and having periodicals
and mail read to him so he
could handle most of the editorial duties.
Looking back on this decision
to stay in the family business
and make that a career, I have
no regrets. Newspaper work is
very satisfying, in a small community you become a 'big toad
in a small puddle , instead of
life in the large city or industry where you may earn far
more but you feel life has no
importance, or purpose.
Journalism or work on any
of the news media has great
opportunity for anyone who enjoys being with people in all
walks of life. You have the
satisfaction of a daily or weekly product that can be seen and
felt, also criticised, because
your mistakes shine brightly
for all to see.
And perhaps all this whole
story proves is that no matter
what we plan in school, the final decision may be taken out
of our hands. and it is probably all for the best.
Harold F. Jefferies
Next week we shall present
another letter from a local
citizen who has offered her
many and varied services and
talents to the benefit of our
community.
The life of this column depends upon its readers for contri~mtions. We urge you to
wnte, to share with us your
experiences in order to promote thought in our youths
that they may be helped in
their search for a vocation.
Write to: Obiect Success, Box
128, Lowell, Michigan.
Bremerton, Washington has
the world's largest drydockthe $23 million affair in the
Naval Shipyard at Puget Sound.
It has interior dimensions of
1,180 feet long, 180 feet wide
and 61 feet deep .
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Topical fluoride
program set-up
The Forest Hills Fluoride
committee, i.n cooperation with
the Grand Rapids-Kent County
Health Departments and the
Michigan Department of Health,
is beginning to make plans for
the topical application of sodium fluoride to the teeth of
the children in our commtmity.
The program will be made
available to three and four-year
olds, second, fifth and eighth
graders and to special cases
referred by the family dentist.
The program is not recommended or necessary for children already drinking fluoridated water.
The charge for the cleansing
and four applications of sodium
fluoride will be $3.00 for each
eligible child. The fee for two
children in the same family is
$5.00 and $6.00 for three children. Each additional child is
$1.00. The specific time for the
clinic will be announced in
May.
The topical application of sodium fluoride to newly-erupted
teeth will reduce new tooth decay by 40 percent in groups of
children. In addition to these
benefits, the program offers a
valuable dental experience with
no discomfort mvolved and
dental health education is given
the child by the clinic personnel
The entire procedure consists
of four visits to the topical
fluoride clinic, which will probably be located in the CascadeElementary School. At the first
visit the teeth are cleansed and
the first application is given.
An application of sodium
fluoride consists of the teeth
being isolated with cotton rolls ;
then the teeth are dried with
compressed air and a 2 per
cent solution of sodium fluoride
is applied to the teeth. On the
second, third and fourth appointments the application of
the sodium fluoride is repeated.
For further information on
the topical fluoride program in
the Forest Hills area contact
Mrs. Raymond Gaylord (9491672) or the Kent County Health Department. Parents of preschool children interested in the
program, should call Mrs. Gaylord by February 12, 1964.
Students in the second, fifth
and eighth grades \"'ill be bringing home this week application
forms for this fluoride treatment.

Vacation in Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heaven
of Denison Drive, S. E., r eturned home on Sunday after
spending two weeks visiting
Mrs. Heaven's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Wride, in Tavares, Florida . They also visited Mrs. Lester Doerr and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean VanLandingham
in Mt. Dora, and the William
McClellan's in Venice.
All asked to be remembered
to their friends in Cascade.

Mardi Gras Saturday ·
Men of the Holy Name Society of St. Robert's Church, Ada,
will sponsor a "Mardi Gras" this Saturday evening, February

S, in the church aduitorium.
Helping the general chairman Ronald Holmes, left, test some
of the noise making equipment are Ray Reyburn, center, decorations chairman, and Ed Bunda, president of the Holy Name
Society.
Ray Moore's Dixieland Band
will be playing the background
music for the masked ball,
which will start at 9 p. m. The
dance is open to the public.
Each guest in attendance will
receive a free mask, refreshPleun Lock of 612 Forest ments, door prizes, and flowHills Road, S. E., passed away ers for the ladies. Also on the
unexpectedly last Wednesday, agenda for the everling is a
January 29, on his 67th birth- surprise drawing.
The set-up committee is comday.
He was a lifelong resident of posed of Paul Roy, John Lane,
Kent County, and a dairy Robert A. Johnson, Robert T.
farmer in the Cascade area for Johnson, George Grochowalski,
50 years. He was a member of William Hakeem, Donald Strathe Farm · Bureau and attended zisar, and Robert Kersjes.
Besides being chairman of
Eastmont Reformed Church.
Surviving Mr. Lock :.lre his the decorating committee, Mr.
wife, Jennie; three sons, Rus- Reyburn is working on the ensell L., Carl J . and Robert L. tertainment committee for the
Lock of Grand Rapids; two fun-filled evening. Paul Roy,
daughters, Mrs. Alan Stowell of a lso heads the clean-up group.
Publicity for this year's evDayton, Ohio, and Miss Carol
Lynn Lock at home; two broth- ent is being handled by Berners, Martin and Leonard Lock ard Birndorf, and ticket distribof Grand Rapids; three sisters, ution and salesmanship is being
Mrs. J. D. Roelofs, Mrs. Cor- conducted by Chester Lozicki
nelius J. Jaspersf: and Miss and his committee.
The committee selected to set
Henrietta Lock . Gf Grand Rapup the door prizes is being
ids: and two grandchildren.
Funeral services were held headed by Robert Doyle, and
last Saturday afternoon in the James Boylon has charge of
Jonkhoff Chapel with Rev. the refresh,m ent committee.
Robert Eggebeen and E lder
Charles Lickey officiating. Bur- Homemade bread will
ial was in Rosedale Memorial highlight bake sale
Park.
Mrs. Guy Quiggle's homebread, warm from the
HONORS TO PAT LIEFBROER made
oven, will be a main item at
Patricia Liefbroer , daughter the bake goods sale this Saturof Mr. and Mrs. J ay J. Lief- dav. February 8, from 11 a. m .
broer. 8211 Fulton, East. Ada, until 5 p. m. at the Cascade
aualified for the Dean's List for Pharmacy. This sale is sponsorthe first term of the 1963-64 ed by the C.Y.F. of the Casthree term calendar at Alle- cade Christian- Church.
gheny College.
C.Y.F.'S future plans call for
Miss Liefbroer, a sophomore their third annual Chicken n'
majoring in modern languages, Biscuits dinner by Mrs. Quiggle
has also been named an Alden on February 29 in the FellowScholar at the college.
ship Hall. More details later.

Pleun Lock, 67
area farmer
dies suddenly

It's not the minutes you take
at the table that makes you feel
fat-it's the seconds.

You can buy and sell anything with Suburban Life Want
Ads.

Give yourself a Valentine!

THIS BIG BOX OF CANDY (2 lbs.} IS YOURS FREE IF YOU'RE THE
LUCKY WINNER IN OUR ST. VALENTINE'S DRAWING!

All you have to do to enter is cut out your address corner on this Suburban Life, and deposit it in the box at our store. Drawing will be held
Tuesday, February II, 1964. Winner announced in next week's issue!

CASCADE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION CENTER
949-0890

Wanted

For Sale
ADDING MACHINE - 10-key
electric, on roll-away stand,
$45. Arnold VanEerden, 3541
Buttcick. Phone 949-3602. c43
------------T\\0 USED 7.50x14 TIRES Vv hitewalls, nylon, tubeless.
$7.00. Powell's Standard Service in Cascade.
c43

STATION WAGONS- Two 1961
Plymouths, 6-passenger. 1962
Chevro~ - · - 9-passenger . 1962
Chevrulet 2-dr. sedan. These
one-owner cars in excellent
condition. 456-8661, before 5 p.
m. or 866-1425 evenings and
weekends.
c42-44

YOU CALL-We haul . Trash
and general light hauling.
Call OR 6-1898, and ask for
J erry_
c14tf

1962 FORD V8 - Std. trans., 4door sedan, only $1495. Azzarello Chevrolet & Buick, Inc.,
508 West Main, Lowell, phone
TW 7-9294.
c43

Reconditioned
TV's

INCOME TAX - And Bookkeeping Service. Business, farmers,
rental income, salary and
wages. Cards $2.00, 1040 $3.00
up. C. A. Bradshaw, TW 77596.
c39-51

New Set Guarantee

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical appliances etc. Koss
Rexal! Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf

Portables, Table Models,
Consoles
For Use In:
- Recreation Room
- Cottages
- Cabins
-Etc.

TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell area. No garbage! Bob's
Pickup Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c19tf

(Reconditioning done by our
own technicians)

Hill's Shoe Store

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT

FAMILY FOOTWEAR
SINCE 1909

THORNAPPLE TV
& APPLIANCE CENTER

55 YEARS
Of Personalized Service

In Cascade-949-0220

Gcrdon C. Hill
Lowell - - Michigan
c19tf

AR • • •

10

JEWELRY REPAIR SERVICE
-Ring-sizing, stone setting,
watch band repair. Guaranteed. Prompt service. Mrs.
Bernie Bedell, call TW 7-9946.
c41-44
TRUCKING EACH THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa stock sale.
Call- George Francisco, 8977818.
c46tf
SECURITY-For your valuables
with a safe deposit box at
the State Savings Bank of Lowell. As low as $4.40 a year.
Ask a member of the staff
for more information.
c44tf
STATE APPROVED - Driver
Training School of Grand
Rapids, Inc. Courses for high
school students between 16-18
years of age. Adults' private
traini!1g. Courses for motor
scooter at 15 years of age.
337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone 4568227 or 452-2095.
c44tf

NERVOUS? Tense? Can't
sleep? You need Sleepwel, only
98c. Christiansen Drugs, Lowell.
p42-46
STATION WAGON - 1960 Falcon. 4-door, 6 cyl., std. trans.
A real economy car. Azzarello
Chevrolet & Buick, Inc., 508
West Main, Lowell, phone
TW 7-9294.
c43
FOUR USED - 7:50x14 black
tires. Two very good. $12, or
what have you'? 7890 Leonard,
OR 6-2627.
c43

1250 Madison Ave., S.E.

Ph. CH 5-1106

GRAl\"D RAPIDS

c43tf

HEAVY?-Try Diadex (formerly
Dex-A-Diet). Sa11fe formula,
same results, only 98c. Christiansen Drugs, Lowell. p42-46
VOLKSWAGEN 1963- 3 seat bus.
11,000 miles, new in June. Call
GL 8-2548.
c42-43
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS-until
7. Lowell State Savings Bank
is now open Monday t hru
Wednesday from 9:30 a . m.
to 3 p. m. Fridays froom 9 :30
to 7 p. m . Thursdays a nd Saturdays from 9 :30 a. m. 'til
noon.
c27tf

SANITARY
Septic Tank Service
Cleaning and Repairing
Check Our Prices
We'll save you money
Licensed, Bonded a nd Insured

LE 4-9455
c48tf

•
1 ense

late

NEW AND USED CAR SALE

••
•••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•

During February. Every Passenger Car
NEW OR USED
purchased f rom us will include
your

1964 PLATE FREE!

We have a selection of approximately 100 cars
including the sensational 1964 DODGES, a nd Dependable Used Cars and Trucks, that arc per sonally conditioned and winterized for your driving pleasure.

Sales Department Open Friday Evenings
ANY OTHE R EVENINGS, PLEASE PHONE
TW 7-9281 - TW 7-7593 - TW 7-9389 - TW 7-7543 OR
TW 7-9521
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM YOUR
CHRYSLER CORP. "QUALITY" DEALER

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
DODGE

DART

-

DODGE TRUCKS

"The Home of Dependable Used Cars"

930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW 7-9281

CADILLAC - 1959 Sedan DeVille, full power, beautiful oneowner car . Azzarello Chevrolet & Buick, Inc., 508 West
Main, Lowell, phone TW 79294.
c43
TANK FULL? - Call Fuller
Sept ic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986.
c22tf
BOOMS RED TOP SILOSExtra, extra heavy plaster
coat treated to r esist acid,
Hooped to ACI specifications.
We install foundation , furnish
all labor and materials for
silo. Silo-Matic unloadi..'1g and
feeding equipment. Save $80
to $800 by ordering your silo
now for 1964 erection. For
details call Orie Groenenbooin
TW 7-7062.
c40-46

HAY FOR SALE-200 bales first
cutting, 150 bales 2nd cutting. Cub tractor plow. 3-rm.
oil space heater . Call 897-7839.
p42-43

WINTER DRIVING - Is hazardous. Is your automobile insured against loss by accidents? We have just the type
of low-cost protection that you
need. Peter Speerstra Agency,
TW 7-9259.
c43
FOR SALE - Discontinued patterns, end tables, cocktail tables, step tables, night stands,
wood frame mirrors (solid
ch~rry wood). Also odd pieces
Italian ma rble. Superior F urniture Company.
c43

Tractionate
Your Tires
Be Assured of
Sure Footed
Performan ce
Takes only 5 minutes per wheel
For Better Service That Makes
Extra Safety,
Stop In Today

INCOME TA..X R ETURNS Prepar ed for farm , business
and personal. Closed Monday
afternoons_ Call Tl.V 7-7262.
Bill F r itz.
p38-51

SNOW
PLOWING

TW 7-9611
or
TW 7-7339

676-9171
ADA OIL CO.
WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS
SEELEY CONSTRUCTION
Building and remodeling . Cement work, basements, blocks,
chimneys, a n d fireplaces.
Houses, garages, additions &
ba rns. All kinds of buildings.
Experienced and guaranteed
work. L. J . Seeley, phone
897-7722.
c44tf
VACUUM CLEANERS and used all makes
models. Will bring to
home. Call TW 7-7585
time.

New
a nd
your
anyc30tf

CADILLAC - 1957 Sedan DeVille, full power, air conditioning. Azzarello Chevrolet &
Buick, Inc. , 508 West Main,
Lowell, phone TW 7-9294. c43

THINKING OF
HOME IMPROVEMENT?.
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
SURE AND CAI:..L ON
Lowell, Mich.
c43tf

STOP R EADI NG-If you do
not ha ve a small a ppliance
or electrical tool that needs
r epairing. For appliance rep air service, call Charles
Houseman , TW 7-7397, 1049
North Washington Street, Lowell.
c50tf

A-I TREE SERVICE
Trimming , Cabling,
R emoving Dangerous Trees
- InsuredF or fast, dependable service
call

Campbell Tree Service
For Free Estimates
GL 1-2453·

- Ada , F orest H ills Area-

ADA "66" SERVICE
DICK ANDRE
676-2001

Ada

Mike Koenes'
Body Shop
Complet e Auto Body
Service
Free Estimates a nd
Jnsurance Claim Service

8650- 52nd Street
near Whitneyville Road

868-3634

Midwinter Special
On
TOBOGGANS-PADS-SLEDS

Along With Our
Other Fine Services !

10 % OFF
On
BIRD F-E EDE:RS.
I CE SKATES

Sentry Sabre Saws-$19.88
Sentry 14-in. Drill'7$11.88
Black & Decker Sander-$19.88
MONO- Model -65D
6-hp. Chain Saw
SPECIAL P RICE-$164.95
Reg . Price $18(95

I0-Day Tria lCornin g Ware
Royal Family Set
Bqy it and ~ry it- if you decide
to return 1t for any r eason,
money will be refunded and
you ca n keep the one-qt.
$3.95 Sauce Pan

ADA HARDWARE
OR 6-4811

DRY CLEANING-$1 for suits,
dresses, and topcoats. Quality
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
Dry Cleaners pickup station
located in t he Cascade Shoe
Store building in Cascade,
a cross from Old Kent Bank.
Open Daily 9 to 6.
c33tf

AUCTIONEER - I will help
you conduct your sale smoothly, profitably. Make your date
with me. George VanderMeulen, auctioneer . Phone Dutton
MY 8-8571.
p43
FOR SALE - Two end tables,
coffee table, hard finish top,
just like new. '1'W 7-9149. c43
SPECIAL NOTICE - All major
appliances, small appliances,
fixtures and electrical work
contracted for during National
E lectrical Week, Oct. 10-15,
will receive DOUBLE S&H
GREEN STAMPS. Electrical
work mu~t start within 90 days
as of Feb. 15 to receive double stamps. Dawn Electrical
Service, Box 293 N. Washington, Ph. 897-9548.
p43-44
NOW - The Ultra Plan for Hospital Insurance. Family plan
rate covers a ny family group
- doctor's calls , liberal medical expense. Dial TW 7-9269
for protection . Rittenger Insurance Service, 212 E . Main
St., Lowell, Michigan.
c43
SALE - 3-pc. dining room set,
electric range, 2 full size double beds, clothing, many other
household items. Call 949-3456.
c43

20 !'o OFF

at reasonable prices

c43-47

Oils

-CALL BERNIE-

SNOW PLOWING!

PHONE TW 7-9207

Heatin~

c31tf

NOW AVAILABLE ...

749 West Main St. , Lowell

Phill i p• 66 Home

SEWING MACHINE - Repa iring
Singer , White, New Home,
and all ot her makes. Workm anship guaranteed. Prompt
service to your home. 452-1561.
c39tf

PHONE 949-1540

SALES & SERVICE CO.

C;t I!:)j;] ~~

FOR SALE - 4 lady's suits,
size 12-14. E xcellent condition.
$5.00 each. Mrs. Bernie Bep43
dell, TW 7-9946.

STANDARD SERVICE

WITTEN BACH

'

A

COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
Store, a cross from Old Kent
Bank in Cascade.
c15tf

3300 28th St. a t East Beltline

SMALL MOTO RS
Authorized
Briggs & Stratton
Parts a nd Service

!::"'"-.

A

OLDS - 1956 4-dr. Holiday hardtop, full power, snow tires.
Runs OK. Not bad for $165.
Call 949-0632.
c43

MOTEL

Sales &Service

CALL FOR

STATE SAVINGS BANK

B ERNIE'S "66" SE RVICE

Chain
Saw

WANT A
WARM·HE.ARTED
HOUSE?

CONVERTIBLE - 1957 Chevrolet, V8 with Powerglide, a real
sharp car. Azzarello Chevrolet & Buick, Inc., 508 West
Main, Lowell, ph. TW 7-9294.
c43

ATTENTION TRAPPERS Special consider ation to la rge
lots of furs . For honest trading and satisfactory prices
see G. Cor son, 4929 P atterson
Avenue, Dutton , Mi chigan, on
west side of new County a irport.
c35tf

We are going to reduce our inventory by offer ing
all of these automobiles at BARGAIN PRICES,
and UBERAL TRADE -IN ALLOWANCES!

SEE THESE DOWN-TO-EARTH
BARGAINS TODAY
and $ave durting this
BIG SALE
of the year and get your
LICENSE PLATES FREE!

TW 7-9261

Copy for A ds on Th is P a ge Must Be i n
Ledger Offi ce Befo re 5 P.M . on Tuesd a ys

FOR SALE - Youth bed, baby
furniture and toys. Call TW 77635 evenings between 6 and
9 p.m.
c43

1958 CADILLAC - Coupe DeVille, full power, nice and
clean. Azzarello Chevrolet &
Buick, Inc., 508 West Main,
Lowell, phone TW 7-9294. c43

MONEY DURINGJACKSON MOTOR
SALES' EIGHTH ANNUAL

CASH RATE : 17 w ords 50c, addi tiona l words 3c each. If not
paiq. on or before 10 days a fter insertion, a charge of 10c
for bookkee ping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in t elephone ad vertise ments at sende r 's risk.
RATES a r e based strictly on u nifor m Wa n t Ad v. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN a d vertisemen ts must be accompanied by remittance.

BUYING
A NEW OR USED CAR?

Lowell, Mich.

PONTIAC COMPANY

- SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

FOR SALE - Cornet. Famous
Reynolds make, w i t h cup
mute, in Samsonite case.
949-0583.
c42-44

S-TATE SAVINGS BANK

I
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BAIT FOR ICE FISHING- Mousee grubs, 2 doz. 25c; large
light colored wax-worms, doz.
20c, 2 doz. 36c, 4 doz . 70c, 6
doz. $1. Why pay more? Ha ve
a large supply, will not run
out of worms. Open evenings
until 9. Gold's Live Bait &
Tackle, N. Hudson, Lowell.
p43

FOR LOW, LOW BANK RATES
CHECK WITH

If you 're wondering how quickly you can
start driving and enjoying t he new Pontiacs, there's only one answer . . How soon
can you be at

P AGE TWO

AZZARELLO Chevrolet & Buick
Try our fine service. 508 W.
Main, Lowell, Mich. Phone
TW 7-9294 for appointment.
c52tf
TV SERVICE - R a dio and
antenna repair s. Evenings call
TW 7-9516, Art Warning_
c21tf
FRANK DeVRIES TRASH Service. Pr ompt, Clean. Serving
Ada, Cascade and Eastmont.
Phone TW 7-9047.
c30tf
SINGER CONSOLE - .Zig-zag,
makes button holes sews on
buttons, blind h ems, fancy
stitches without attachments.
Bala nce due $71.88 or $5.31 per
month. Phone 742-3410. c39tf

Real Estate
$100 DOWN- Plus· painting al-

lowance for these quality 3
bedroom- homes in Valley Vista
Lowell. Full Basements aluminum siding, gas h eat. City
sewer, water and streets. Val.
ley Vista is located on the
west edge of Lowell. Model
open daily. Dok Builders, CH
1-2644.
c35tf
R E AL ESTATE MORTGAGEL o a n s, auto and personal
loans. May we serve you ?
State Savings Bank, Lowell,
Phone TW 7-9277.
c23tf
NE W SUBURBAN HOME S L argest FHA lots. All plastered, hard wood trim throu-ghout.
FHA Finan cing available. Best
c~mstruction va lue in this ar~a.
See these homes while under
construction. ~ m ile north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
Willia m Schreur, contractor
and builder. TW 7-9189. c6tf
ATTENTION - Have several
buyers for farms near Parnell, Lowell and Clarksville.
35 year s appr aising and selling
rea l estate. Wm. A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., Rockford. Call 866-1463.
c43tf

LOWELL - 3-bedroom, on one
acre, oil furnace, 2-car garage.
LOWELL - 3-bedroom, sma ll
bungalow on No. Jefferson.
Newly decorated. Easy terms .
RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
Phone TW 7'-9269
Evenings TW 7-9359, TW 7-7532
c43
ADA . - 2 bedroom rancher ,
beautiful view of countryside ,
r ecreation room, walk-out
basement, enclosed porch, 2
fireplaces, 2-car garage. About
3 acres. $20,000 .
ADA - Lots and acreage, $1,000 a nd up, terms .
CASCADE - 40 a cres; partly
wooded, $6,950, terms.
GRAND RIVE R DRIVE-Small
ra ncher, large wooded lot,
garage, $8,700-$600 down .
LOWE LL - (Nea r) Three bedroom rancher, 2-car garage,
a bout 35 acres. $24,000 .
LOWE LL - Large modernized
2-family hOJ'!1e, _gas heat, garage, may take small trailer
down or cortsider terms. $11,900.
.
TIMPSON ROAD - 3-year-old
2-bedroom bungalow, 5 acre
lot, $7,500. May trade for 3 or
4 bedroom home in Lowell
school area.
155 ACRE FARM - Near Lowell. Modernized· three bedroom home, barn, 35 acres
timber, $22,000, may trade.
WANTED - Have buyer for 3
to 5 bedroom home in Lowell,
near Catholic school, also two
or three bedroom home in
Ada, under $15,0000.
R-. J . TIMME R REALTY
P. 0 . Building, Ada, Michigan
Office phol",le 676:3901 ; residence
phone 949-0139; John Fahrni,
c43-44·
salesman, TW 7-9334.

RIDE WANTED - From Eastmont to downtown G R, Monday thru Fri. , working hours
8 a. m . to 5 p. m. Please call
949-1470.
c43
WANTED- Extra business typing for high school girl, after
school and weekends. Has had
experience. Phone 949-0330.
p43
WANTED - Gi-rl (prefer age
20's or early 30's) for general
office work. Experience operating bookkeeping machine
helpful but not necessary. 5~
days, hours 8 to 5. Salary is
open. Call TW 7-9201, ask for
Mr. Lessens.
c43
WAN~ED - Man to work on
turkey farm. 2893 Kissing
Rock Road. No phone calls.
c-13
WANTED - Used canoe, reasonable, or canoe frame that
can be reconditioned. Phone
676-1177.
c43-44
WANTED - Child care in my
home, ages 2 to 4. Apply at
7041 Bronson St., Ada. Ask
c43
for Pat.
WANTED - Boy Scout uniform,
good condition, size 14. Call
TW 7-9594.
c43
WANTED - Hanging leaded
shades and lamps with leaded
shades. Also round oak tables.
Call 363-3152 10 a. m. to 2 p .
m. and 5:30 to 10 p.m. p43
WANTED- Have cash buyers for
small or larger farms Jn Lowell, Ada, Cascade areas. Also
have buyers for home in same
areas. Dykstra Real Estate,
3415 E. Paris Ave. , Grand
Rapids 8, Mich., 949-3260.
c41tf
UNEXPECTED C H A N G E Makes available good Rawleigh business in Lowell and
Saranac. Splendid business
secured here. Exceptional opportunity for ri g h t person.
Write Rawleight, Dept. (Key),
Freeport, ill.
c-40-43

Good Things
to Eat
EGGS-Fresh eggs sold at our
farm at 5298 Burton Street,
S. E. between Spaulding and
Kraft Ave. John Den Houter.
No Sunday sales.
c341f

TAKE - A little drive a nd stop
at Bernie's, have a dinner , a
lunch or just a snack. Open
from Sunday through Thursday until 9 p . m. Friday and
Saturday unt1l 11 p. m . On M21
East of Saranac corners. p43

Personal
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS
24-hour service, napkins and
other accessories . 1:-'REE box
of Thank you notes a nd etiquette book with order. Lindy
Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
ctf
WEDDING I NVITATIONS-Nap.
kins, F ree Bride's book, 24hour service. Open evenings 7
to 8. J. C. Keena, 635 Thomas,
S. E., Grand Rapids, CH 3-1838
c23tf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white or color.
.P rices to fit your budget. Portraits and advertising photogr aphy, J. E . Colby, Alto. 8685001.
c24tf
WEDDING INVITATIONS IN
variety of styles and printing.
Your wedding picture will be
printed without charge in the
paper, if you order your invitations here. Orders proces,
ed in at least ten days, Lowell Ledger TW 7-9261, Lowell.
·
p40tf

Valley Appliance
Service
SERVICE AND R E PAffi
OF ALL SMALL
ELECTRICAL APPLii\NCES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HUGH BOLHUIS
949-0414

WORK WANTED - Day care
for pre-school children in my
licensed home. Call 949-1172.
c41-43
WA'NTED - Farmer to sell Hybrid seed corn for an established company . Good commissions. Get own eorn at
wholesale price. Give detailed
location of farm . For further
information write to R. J.
Riggs, 3019 Woodruff, Lansing,
p41-44
Michigan.
WANTED-Wom-an to care for
6-week-old baby girl, da ytime
TW
in our home. P h o n
7-7585.
c41tf

e

BE A FASHION SHOW - Director. Two to 3 evenings
weekly. E arn while you learn.
Free clothing each season.
Car necessary. Contact company manager, GL 4-9537.
c42-46
WANTED CHE RRY, APPLEor birch firepla ce wood. Must
be dry and in large quanity.
We will pick up and pay cash.
UN 8-4549.
c37tf
LAND CONTRACTS WANTEDby Lowell Savings & Loan
Association. Call or stop a t
our office, 217 West Main St.,
Lowell, David Coons, Secret ary.
c38tf

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS
REPRESENTATI VE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

c45-48

APPLIANCE

REPAIR
ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES
Dryers, ~Iangles, Dish
Washers, Washing Machines
A~\ Small Appliances

Residential Electric
Wiring
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed

GORDON'S
ELECTRICAl. SERVICE
6056 Burton, SE

949-1788

SEE US
For All Your
Remodelin9 P,roblems
SPECIAL!
-4x7 or 4x8 Pre-finished
Mahogany, Birch, Knotty
Cedar, from
$3.98 to $9.39 per slwet
We give S&H Green Stamps

JOE JAGER
1106 Argo

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW 7-9207

MEEKHOF

949-0546

Lowell, l\'lichiga.n
48tf

LUMBER CO.
6045 28th St., S. E.

!.149-2140

Deliver y-FREE-Estimates

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

We exchange, rebuild and install all transmissions a nd rear
ends. Complete linkage and band adjustment. Four qualified
men-12 bays for fast, convenient service.

-Q UALITY WORKMANSHIP ALWAYS!
ANY CAR - ANY 1\'IODE L

SATISFACTION G UARANTEED
PA T O'NEILL

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
6749 28th Street, Cascade

949-1230

Lost and Found

For Rent

LOST - Black and white poodle
near Ada Dr. Named " Boots".
OR 6-5561. Reward.
c43

FOR RENT-Comfortable fourbedroom home for rent in
Lowell, near school and stores.
Hot water hea t, one full bath
and two half baths, carpeted
living room. Located on 3
acres with barn, dog kennel,
etc. $100 a month, call TW
7-7589.
p41-41!

LOST - Lowell class ring with
the initials M. F., 1964. Call
676-1886 after 4:00 .
c43-4!
LOST - Black standard French
poodle. Female named " Charc43
ley." Phone 676-1864.
LOST - Key chain of keys. Initials "B. R." Vicinity ·of Village Inn and Townsends . Betty
Rogers, C. H. Runciman Co.,
TW 7-9201. Reward.
p43
Read
Ads.

Suburban

Life

Want

FOR RENT - Furnished apt.
Lower 2 rooms and bath. No
pets. Call TW 7-9805.
p43
AVAILABLE NOW! - Stove and
refrigerator cart for rent.
Also U-Haul trailers. L o w
rates. Bernie's 66 Service, W.
Main St ., Lowell. TW 7-961l.
c27tf

First Congregational Churchof Ada
(In

Fellowship with the United Church of Christ}

Morning Worship- I 0:00 A. M.
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDE D}

..

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

Un ited Church Women
DISTRICT MEE1-,ING
for

World Day of Prayer
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
2700 E. Fulton Rd.

Friday, February 14, 1964
1:30 P. M.
-Rev. Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

CASCADE CHRISTIANREfe CHURCH
Morning Worship I 0:00
Sunday School I I: IS
Evening Worship 7:00
Nursery provided at morning service

Have You Read It ?
We were bored. We were a group of four. strangers to one
another, brought together to perform a civic duty. But it so
happened tha t there was not much to do, and time dragged.
"I wish I had brought something to r ead," one woman
remarked.
One of the others responded, "I have my Bible with me .

"

The first woman threw Ull her hands. "Oh goodness, no!"
People who like to r ead are usually eager to get hold of
best sellers, but there was a woman who seemed horrified
at the very thought of reading the Bible, for years the world's
best seller. I wonder why. It must be that she does not know
how interesting it is, and how satisfying; that it solves the
biggest problems of life and offers the most wonderful of
gifts-eternal life-free !
The Bible makes the tmlearned wise and happy; and learned men have used it as their guide through this life a nd into
the next. Without the Bible, how could we know where we
came from, or why we are here, or wher e we arc going? The
Bible is an amazing book. Have you read it? Don' t wait until
you are bored to read it. It has so much to offer you!
-M. Schoolland
(If you do not have a Bible and would like to own one, you
can obtain one free of charge. The only condition is a promise to read it. Write or call me-7706 48th S. E ., Grand Rapids, MY 8·8198

OVER 15,000 PEOPLE WILL READ
YOUR MESSAGE HERE
17 WORDS FOR SOc
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Cautious, erratic
driver is hazard Area

Two traffic safety experts
said recently the driver who
causes the most accidents is
t h e overly cautious, erratic
motorist.
Bruce D. Greenshields, of the
University of Michigan transportation institute, and Fletcher
Platt, of Ford Motor Co., made
the report at the Society of
Automotive Engineers convention.
The study which they made of
driving habits included the driver 's handling o£ the steering
wheel and his applications of
the accelerator and brake pedal in varying situations.
They said fatigue, distractional upsets, imparied visibility and inexperience all tend to
increase a driver's tendency
toward steering habits which
could get him into trouble.
In another paper, Kenneth A.
Stonex, automotive safety engineer with General Motors,
said more than 20,000 lives
could be saved annually on the
nation's highways if two things
were done.
Stonex listed the first as removal of all roadside obstacles,
such as trees and boulders
which are close to highways
and a hazard to cars which
might run off the pavement.
Stonex's second suggestion
was the reduction in a number
of highways with two-way traffic. In 'I study of single car
accidents he said many of the
collisions are head-on and that
if future roads had all traffic
going in one direction, it would
cut down the hazard.
Watch Suburban Life Want
Ads for 'top grade' buys every
week.

9 :30 A. M.
10 :45 A. M .

Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

C asc ade Christian
Church
l\Il)rning Worship 9 :45 and 11 :00

Pastor- Rev. Raymond Gaylord

Descr ibe wha t you wa nt to buy, sell, r ent or trade. Use up to
i7 words a nd all it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additional word.

Morning Worshi11
Sunday School
Evening Worship

(date)
LOWELL LEDGER
Lowell, Michigan, Box

1~8

Please publis h my . .•. .. word a d for ..•..•. . . week s
sta r ting with week of . .•............ •. .. . •• • . .. ••

................................ .......................
''
J

......... ....................... .......................
.............. .. ....... .. .... ...... .......... ........ ..
...... .. ... ..... ........... .. ....... .. ............ .....
........... ....... ........ ... ...... .... ....... ... ......
............... ............ .. .......... ........ ... .....
·· ··· ········ ············ ... ..................... .....

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
9 :30 A. M.
11 :00 A. M.

7 :00 P . M.

Pastor-Rev. A . J. Verburg

Eastmont Baptist Church
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16

9:45 A. M.-Morning Worship
Sunday School
Youth Meetings
Evening Worship

11:00 A. M.
5:45 P.M.
7 :00 P . M.

Pastor- 0 . M. Smith

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship .. 10 :00 A. M,
Sunday School .... 11:20 A. l\1,
Evening Worship .. • . 7 :00 P .M.

We invite you to make this community church your church
home. Welcome to all!
T.lle Rev. Sylvester d. Moths
Call OR 6-1685

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
' "I'.b.e Chm-ch Where There Are

No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU

Services: 10 A. ~1. and 7 P.M.
Stmday School: 11 :15 A. M.
R ev. Robm·t D. Eggebeen , Min.
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

St. Michael's Episcopal

. ..

Thursday, February 6, Junior
Choir will rehearse in the
church at 4 p. m. There will
not be any rehearsa l for the
Senior Choir. John Howard
Griffin, the internationally
known journalist and novelist,
will speak at Second Congregational Church Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. If you are
planning to attend and need a
ride, please call Rev. Dalrymple.
Sunday, February 9, Pilgrim
Fellowship will meet at the
chur ch at 1:30 p. m . and will
go from there to the Winter
Rally at the Grandville Congregational Church. The Rally
begins a t 2 p. m . and closes at
6: 15 p. m. We expect to be
back home about 7 p. m. The
Rally includes a hootenanny and
a brief business meeting. Miss
Hattie Avery of Taledega College in Alabama, will be the
featured speaker. Her presentation will include a film and a
demonstration. The dinner will
conclude the program.
Monday, February 10, Board
of Tn:stees will meet at 8
p. m. in the church.
Wednesday, February 12, Our
February Family Night will
begin with a pot-luck supper at
6:30 p. m. promptly. Everyone
is asked to bring food to share
and their own table service.
Following the supper, there will
be a movie entitled "Tomorrow" . The evening's program
will close about 8:30 p .. m.
Thursday, February 13, Junior
Choir rehearsal at 4 p. m.
Senior Choir will rehearse in
the church at 7:30 p. m.

TOP
POPS

Her e's the biggest " b uy" in want ads ever offeretl. Your ad
here g oes to n early 4,000 homes ev ery wee!{. To send a postcard would Cl)St y ou $80 for postage alone. Yet, you can r each
a ll of these homes for only 50c .

---------------

Ada Congrega tio nal

Thursday, February 6, Choir
r ehearsal at 8 p. m.
Saturday, February 8, Church
Awards Class meets at 10 a . m .
Sunday, February 9, This is
Boy Scout Sunday. All Boy
Scouts, Cub Scouts and Explorers are invited to attend our
worship services. Junior and
1. Want To Hold Your Hand, Senior High Youth Program is
The BCatles
held from 5 to 7 p. m. in the
2. You Don't Own Me, Leslie Fellowship Hall.
Gore
Tuesday, February 11: Dor3. Surfin' Bird, The Trasb-- cas Guild will meet in the
men
home of Mrs. Ralph Fosner,
4. Hey Little Corba, The Rip 7266 Denison Drive S. E., at
Chords
9:30 a. 111.
5. Califomia Sw1, The Rivi·
Thursday, February 13, Doerr
eras
Guild will have a Valentine
6. There I've Said It Again, Tea at the home of Mrs. MelBobby Vinton
vin Kooistra, 7107 Driflwood
7. POllCicles and Icicles, The Drive S. E. from 1 p. m. until
l\'lermaids
2 p. m . The Christian Men's
8. Dawn (Go Away), The Fellowship will have a dinner
Fol!r Seasons
- ·· meeting at 6:15 p. m. i.n Fel9. She Loves You, The Beetles lowship Hall. Tickets a re $1.25.
10. Java, AI Hirt
11. Out of Limits, The Mark- Cascade Christia n Ref.
etts
Sw1day, February 9, .fulius
12. What's Easy For Two, VandenHoek,
Home Missionary
Mary Wells
to
Boulder,
Colorado,
will con13. For You, Rick Nelson
duct the worship service in the
morning. Rev. Bernard Kok
from Cochrane, Ontario, will
speak at the evening service.
Monday, February 10, there
will a congregational meeting
at the <;hurch at 8 p. 111.
Tuesday, February 11, Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Society will meet
at the church at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Februa ry 12 Ladies Fellowship meets in' the
church at 7:45 p. m.
Our Savior Lutheran
Thursday, February 13, AfterC hurch
noon Ladies Fellowship will
meet in the church at 1:30
(Missouri Synod}
p.m.
1916 Ridgewood, S. E .

Stmday School 9:45, 11:00 a.m.

Use Handy Order Blank

ChUrch News

Casca d e Christian

Morning Worship
Sunday School

Na1ne .. .. ..... . .. .. . . . . . ...... .. .. • .. • . . ... •

2965 W3'Cliff Dr., S. E .
1\Iorning Prayer-11 a . m.

Address .. . . . • . .• ....... • ..• . •.... .• · . . • · •· ••

Cltm·ch Scllooi-Child Care·ll: 00
Holy Communion-2nd Sunday
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

P AGE THREE

Eastmont Ref. Church
Sunday, February 9, this is
Boy Scout Sunday and Eastmont Church wishes to extend
an invitation to all Boy Scouts
of the community to worship
with us.
Tuesday, February 11, The
Int~r-mediate R.C.Y.F. is sponsormg a roller-skating party in
Lowell. All ages are invited,
and the cost is 25 cents per
person for their skates. A freewill offering will be received
d u r i n g the evening to help
cover the cost.
We_dnes~ay, February 12, a
Family N1ght at 7 p. m . Choir
rehearsal at 8:30 p. m .
Friday, February 14, World
Day of Prayer Service will be
held at 1:30 p. m. at the Ada
Community Reformed Church.
The theme is "Let Us Pray".

St. Michael's Ch urch

Th~rsday, February 6, Choir
practice at 7 p. m.
Friday, February 7, there will
be a meeting of the staff of
ushers at 7:30 p. m. at the
home of Robert Fisher 7129
Leyton Drive S. E.
'
Sunday, February 9, Quinquaguesuna, Holy Communion
and Church School will be held
at 11 a . m. The ser vice will be
conducted by Dr. Irland. The
acolyte will be Jin1 DuVal. Mel
Skirvin and Bob Fisher will be
the ushers. Mr. and Mrs. ·nobcrt Fisher will be the hosts for
the coffee hour following the
service. A.t this time, Bishop
Charles Dennison will have a
confirmation service at Grace
Church. Jean Herrity, daughter
o~ Mr. and Mrs. George Hernty of 284~ ~asca de Springs
Dnve S. E., will be confirmed.
On Ash Wednesday, February
12, there will be a Service of
the Litany and Penitential Office at 7 p. m.
The regular Mission Committee meeting has been uostponed to February 16 at 9:45 a. m.

E. Paris Christian Ref.
Thursday, February 6, Calvinist Cadets will meet in the
school at 7 p. m. Mr. and Mrs.
Club will meet at 8 p. m . in
the church.
Sunday, February 9, Young
People's Society will meet at 4
p. m . in the church.
Tuesday, February 11, Choir
practice at 7 p. m. Ladies Aid
and Good Will Club will meet
at 8 p. m . in the church.
Wednesday, February 12,
Teachers' meeting at 8 p. m.

Trinity Lutheran
The theme for the mid-week
Vespers for Lent is "The Way
of the Cross".
On Ash Wednesday, February
12, the title of the sermon will
be "The Way of Repentance".
These mid-week services are
held at 7:30 p. m.

Ada Community Ref.
Sunday, February 9, Communicants' Class meets at
11:20 a. m. in the Educational
Building. R.C.Y.F . meets at
8:10 p. m. with Ed VanTimmeren in charge of the meeting.
Tuesday, February 11, Prayer Circle will meet at 1:30
p. m .
Wednesday, February 12, the
Young People's Bible Class
meets at 6:45 p. m. Adult
Study Group and the J unior
Choir meet at 7: 30 p. m. Senior Choir and Bible Classes
will meet at 8 p. m.

Ada Christian Reformed
Thursday, February 6, Calvinist Cadets will meet at 7 p. m.
Sunday, February 9, Choir
will meet at 3 p. m .
Tuesday, February 11, Ladies
Aid meets at 8 p. m. in the
church.

R. L. D. S. At Alaska
Sunday, February 9, at the
11 a . m . service, all tithers are

to bring their tithing statements
to the consecration service. The
speaker will be the pastor, Elder Bruce Ellis, on the topic
"Christ is the Light". In the
afternoon at 5 p. m., all priesthood members are asked to attend a meeting at the ReorganIzed Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints in Grand
Rapids where Apostle Davey
will be presiding. There· w.ill be
no evening service at the Alaska Branch. All are invited to
attend the special District worship service in Grand Rapids
to hear Apostle Davey at 'l
p. m.
Monday, Febmary 10, at 7:30
p. m. Apostle Davey will speak
at a special meeting in the
Alaska Church. All are invited
to join with us in worship.
The Women's Group will meet
at the home of Collene Ellis
on February 11, Tuesday, at 8
,
p. m .
Thought for the week- " God
is 'as Near as a Whispei·ed
Prayer".
· The theme for the February
12 Fellowship Service will be
"I Will Trim My Lamp" . This
service begins at 7:30 p. m.
Advance Notice, Evangelist
E . Y. Hunker will be with us
from March 1 through March
15. He will be available for
visiting, counseling, giving of
patriarchal blessings, classes
and preaching.

Eastmont Baptist Church
Thursday, February 6, Rev.
Robert Ryerse will speak at
7: 30 p. m. in our church.
Friday, February 7, Rev. Gerrit Buining will be our guest
speaker at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, February 8, our
youth from 12 years of age and
up are invited to attend the
Y o u t h Missionary Breakfast
from 8 to 8:30 a. m. at the
Maplelawn Baptist Church in
Grand Rapids. Their pastor,
Rev. D. E. Smith, will be the
speaker.
Sunday, February 9, Rev.
Hank Scheltema will speak at
our 9:45 a. m. service, and
Rev. Carl W. Anderson will
speak at 7 p. m. F. B. Y.
Youth Group and Lamp Lighters will meet at 5:45 p . m .
Wed n e s ~a y, February 12,
Prayer Meetmg at 7:30 p. m.
The new church committees
for 1964 are as follows :
Deacons Helpers - Mrs. F.
Johnson, Mrs. H. Hoek and
Mrs. E. Crystal.
Head Usher-J. Klooster
Sunday School B o a r d- R.
Hawks, R. Sabin ahd E. Crystal. ·
Music Committee-Mrs. AI
Stevens, Mrs. E. Crystal, Mrs.
J. Brenner, Mrs. R. Ferrall
and Mrs. R. Hawks.
Statistical secretary - Mrs.
Anna Stevens.
Wedding Consultant-Mrs. R.
Ferrall.
News Reporter-Mrs. R. Heidtke .
Deacons' meetings are held
the f i rs t Tuesday of each
month.
Trustees' meetings are held
on the second Tuesday of the
month.

Artists spark
n ew interest
The Thornapple Valley Artists held their regular meeting
on Tuesday, January 28.
The art group has formed a
schedule which will vary but
follow a monthly plan of a ction.
The first Tuesday will offer a
program consisting of a lecture,
demonstration or instructions
pertaining to artistic subjects.
The second and third Tuesdays
will be working sessions, proba bly, but not necessarily, in
medias set by monthly program. The fourth Tuesday will
be a business meeting and critique of members' work. Fifth
Tuesdays will be open work
sessions.
Bog Cheney, one of our talented members, gave an excellent demonstration February
4th on basic sketching, using
charcoal and pastels. This is
the media which members are
invited to work with this month,
or Bob will offer his expert
advice on how to and why.
Friendly criticism will follow
each working session.
The public is cordially invited to attend our monthly programs which are held in the
Cascade Township Hall. Join
us any Tuesday at the Town
Hall, the atmosphere is friendly and creative.
The T.V.A. will sponsor an
art class offered by Mrs. Delphine Lozano. She will teach
basic drawing and painting in
media preferred. The date of
this class will be announced at
a later date.

R. Faulkner to
head association
The a1mual meeting of the
Ada Athletic Association on
Thursday evening, January 23,
saw Roger Faulkner, 9275 Conservation, N. E., step into the
presidency of the organization
for the ensuing year.
Serving with Faulkner will be
Bob DeGreen, 7556 Fase Street,
Ada, as treasurer. Trustees of
the association will be Doug
Cook, 7205 Thornapple River
Drive, S. E., Vern Ouendag,
6344 Grand River Drive, N. E. ,
Claude DeVormer, 7151 Bronson Street, Don Bogerd, 7890
Leonard, N. E ., and Delores
Ouendag, of Ada.
The next meeting of the association will be held next Thursday, February 10, at 7 p. m.
Any member of the association
is welcome to attend.

Murphy school news

hospital notes
Angela DeGood, the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel DeGood of Lowell, underwent surgery this past week.
She remains confined at Mary
Free Bed Hospital.
Dick DeVries of 1056 Lee
Road, R. R. 2, Saranac, who is
a member of Eastmont Reformed Church, underwent surgery
this past week.
John Sytsma of 577 Ada
Drive is a surgical patient at
Butterworth Hospital.
Frank Warner of 5420 Whitneyville Road S. E. 1s a pQtient
at the Grand Rapids Osteo·
pathic Hospital.
Mrs. Michael Vekasi of 6429
Wendell S. E . is a patient for
several days this week at Blodgett Memorial Hospital.
Miss Jane Nurnberger of 7625
Cascade Road S. E. remains a
patient in Blodgett Memorial
Hospital.
Vern Lynn of Orange Street,
Cascade, still remains as a
patient in Butterworth Ho~pital.
Mrs. Albert (Jennie) Bishop
of 2045 Laraway Lake Drive
S. E. is a patient at Blodgett
Memorial Hospital.
L it tIe Pamela DeWeerd,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne DeWeerd of 7769- 30th
Street S. E., is in Blodgett
Memorial Hospital.
After a two-week stay at the
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital for treatment, Mrs. Charles (Berta) King of Denison
Drive S. E . has returned home.

.

Mothers' Club will meet tomorrow (February 7) at 1 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. Judy
Rocheleau, 2033 Engleside S. E.

**

Advance Notice: February 25
is the date for the TeacherJanitor's Appreciation Dinner.
Please save the date. If you
have not been contacted as yet,
you will receive a call from
the Calling Committee. Reserva tions must be in by February
21.

Thank you
Murphy School has received
a very nice stove from Mrs.
George T. Evans of 83Q1 Bailey
Dnve, Ada. Many thanks to
you, Mrs. Evans, for your gen·
erosity.

PLUMBING
&.

EA lNG
-MASTER PLUMBERComplete Planning and
Engineering Senice
CALL ANY TThiE

TW 7-7534-or
TW 7-7104
R esidential-Comm.ercial
Industrial

CL RK
PLMBG. & HTG.

Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

309 E. l\lain St.

Lowell

~

<S~
8 BLENDS OF GAS
There 's one to fit your
car. Sto p in today!

W recker Service
FOUR LADIES WIN PRIZES
AT PEDRO CLUB MEETING
Pedro Club met Wednesday
evening at the home of Bertha
Nowack on Cramton Road, Ada.
Marge Sveadas, Margie Gould
and Betty Provonche were absent from the evening's action,
and Judy Eddy, was the guest.
Prizes were won by Hazel
Knoop, Oleta Smith, Dorothy
Hunt and Judy Eddy.
Please bring your own table
service and a dish to pass. This
is an important meeting, and
every lady of the Guild is invited to attend. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, February 8, Mass
at 8 a . m. Grade School Catechism in1mediately f o ll o w i ng
Mass. Mardi Gras Masked Ball
from 9 p. m. on.
Sunday, February 9, Low
Mass at 8 a . m . High Mass at
11 a. m. , sung by the Senior
Monday, February 10, High
School of Religion at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, February 12, No
choir practice for St. Robert
Teens.
Thursday, February 13, Senior
Choir practice at 7:30 p. m.

Lubricating- Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries

Jim's Sunoco Service

J im

Vin~ent,

Prop.

M-21, Ada

Ph. 676-9118 I

F H URS

CHANGE

W e w ill be open daily from

6.a.
to

•

MJ Nei g-hbars
'

CLOSED SU DAYS
effective February 10

St . Robert 's Catholic
No daily Mass.
Thursday, February 6, The
St. Robert's Guild is having a
pot-luck dinner at 6:30 p. m.

Howard Hobbs of Route 1, AJto, has taken over the management of the Cascade Hills Shell service station at 4019 Cascade Road and East Paris Road.
Mr. Hobbs has been in the service station business in the
Eastmont area for the past six years. Howard and his wife,
the former Helen Ritter, are both life-long residents of tile
Alto ar ea.
~
The Shell station designed of redwood and brick construction
was erected at its present site in the fall of 1962. Tbe ranchtype design of the station reflects tbe friendliness of suburban
life in neighboring Forest Hills and Cascade.

'-.

"There-take a good look.
That' s w h y mommy won't buy
~ou

a wig."

587 ADA DRIVE
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P.\.CE fOl R

Kent County 4-H

.~IUIAIIIJ World prayer
A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Wright Jordan
of 1804 Chain Street, Norristown, Pennsylvania, this p~st
week. The family formerly lived on Buttrick Avenue, Ad a,
and Mrs. Jordan is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra of Buttrick Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VanSpronsen of 10575 Bailey Drive,
Lowell, are the parents of a
son, Douglas Alan, born last
Wednesday, .January 29, at Butterworth Hospital.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Roofing Problems?
Metal or Flat
Asphalt or Aluminum
FREE ESTIMATES

949-0714
.ADA REXALL DRUGS
" PRESCRIPTIONS"
D eli\"e r y Service

676-5451
Open Sunday 9 a. m.-2 p. m .
Beer & Wines Take-Out Service

Custom Upholstering
-Re-upholstering
R easonable Rates
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: 949-3482
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
IRON FIREMAN
Furnaces and B oilers
Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free estimates-24-hr service

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Winter Hrs. Week days 7:30 to 9
Sunday 7:30 to 6. Closed Monday

CLARK SHOE REPAIR
Dry Cleaning Pickup Station

2890 Thornapple River Drive
Across from Old Kent Bank

Cascade Body Shop
2817 Kraft & 28th Street
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR
P ainting - Wrecker Service
All Work Guaranteed

H . Homrich -

949-3430

share the fun

services set

The annual World Dw of
Prayer Service will be held this
year at the Ada Community Reformed Church on Friday, February 14, at 1:30 p. m. The
theme for the Day is '·Let Us
Pray". The service will open
with an organ prelude by Mrs.
Fred Houseman. Mrs. Lloyd
Connors, President of the Ada
Reformed Church Guild for
Christian Service, will give the
invocation and scripture.
A short message on "The
Meaning of This Day" will be
given by Mrs. Sylvester Moths.
A ladies' trio from the Ada
Christian Reformed Church will
give the special music. The
women participating are Mrs.
Adrian Penninga, Mrs. Ronald
Boersma and Mrs. Arthur Verburg.
A representative from the
Cascade Christian Church will
lead in the " Act of Repentance", followed by prayers of
Thanksgiving by representatives from the Eastmont Reformed Chur ch, The Cascade
Christian Reformed Church, and
the Ada Reformed Church.
Mrs. F rancis Depew will give
the meditation. Following the
meditation there will be a period of prayers of intercession,
during which time all the women present will be invited to
take part.
The offertory prayer will be
given by Mrs. Melvin R. Skirvin from St. Michael's Episcopal Church and the Rededication to the Service of Others
by Mrs. Donald .Jackson, of the
Ad a Congregational Chur ch.
Mrs. Lloyd Connors will give
the Benediction.
A social hour and r efreshments will follow the service.
Nursery care will be provided
in the church educational building during the service. All
women in the surrounding area
are cordially invited to meet
with us.

Annual banquet set
for Thursday, Feb. 13
Ada Christian School will
have its annual banquet next
Thursday, February 13, n.t 6:30
p. m. at the Forest Hills High
Schobl All-Purpose Room. No
charge is made for the banquet, but a free-will offering for
the school will be taken.
Anyone who wishes to come
and has not been contacted,
please call Mrs. A. VandenBerg at 949-2655.
TW 7-9262, the number to call
to place your want ad in the
next issue of Suburban Life.

contesi· febc; 27

Sixty women were served an Indian Fes tiv~l dinner in Fellowship Ha ll at the Cascade Christian Chm·ch for their January meeting. This was a kick·off dinner to introduce the missionary study of India and Nepal.
An air of expectancy greeted all as you looked about and
saw the very lovely decorations on the wbles in the room.
This miniature Taj l\Iahal made by Mrs. Dale l\l ayhall and
pictured above is a replica of the original built in 1632 by the
Emperor Shah Jahan for the r emains of his favorite wife.

Pam S1van 'Weds
Eugene Kleibusch

Honored guest for the eve·
ning was 1\'lrs. J ack Lyons,
who spoke about customs and
living conditions in India
and showed many articles.
lUrs. Roy Reynolds was
modeled in a sari, such as
t hey wear in India.
A delicious Indian meal was
served by the Mary-Martha
Guild and enjoyed by all.

Memo.rial fund started
Friend of P leun Lock from
the community have begun a
Memorial Fund. Any one wishing to contribute to this ftmd
may do so by contacting Mrs.
Alice DeYoung at 510 Forest
Hills Avenue S. E., Telephone
949-0146, or Rev. Robert Eggebeen at 949-1372.

ROBERT W. MARTIN
INSURANCE

St. .John Vianney Church was
the setting for the Saturday
morning wedding of Miss Pamella Swan and Eugene .Joseph
Kleibusch. Rev. Edward Boucher officiated.
The bride's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond J. Swan of
Ada. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. August Kleibusch
of Wyoming and the late Mr.
Kleibusch.
The bride chose for her wedding a taffeta gown with Empire bodice, bell-shaped skirt
and detachable chapel train.
Her bouffant veil was secured
by a peau de soie rose headpiece and she carried a cascade of white cymbidium orchids and white hyacinths.
The matron of honor was
Mrs. Robert Kleibusch, the
bridegroom's sister-in-law. Bridesmaids were the bride's sisters, the Misses Laura and
Sally Swan of Ada. The attendants wore gowns with cerulean blue velvet bodices and
blue and emerald green satin
brocade bell-shaped skirts. They
had blue and green roses with
veils on their hair, and their
flowers were white carnations
tipped with blue.
Patty Kleibusch and Kathy
Swan were the flower girls.
The , bridegroom asked his
brother , Robert Kleibusch, to
be best man. Ushers were Dennis and Ronald Belka. Completing the wedding party were
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Herp,
brother and sister-in-law of the
bride.
·
The wedding breakfast and
evening reception were held in
St. John Vianney Hall. The
newlyweds are on a trip to
Arizona.

949-0490
Little

POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES
Amusement 1\:lachlnes

Red

Miller-Newmark
3767 28th Street, East

949-2030
THORNAPPLE TV
We Sell The B est
And Service The R est

Phone 949-0220
WEAVER'S ADA MARKET
''Finest Meats Anywhere"

9:00 A. M.-6:30 P.M.
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00

ADA OIL CO.
Philheat Heating Oils
Blue Ribbon Service
plus ••• S&H Green Stamps

676-9171
THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
2844 Thornapple River Drive
Bardwar~Plum bing-Heating

DUPONT PAINTS
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Mmm.................. tempting! .

~

Polka Dots ..• for Spring !

"'\

Winter Sale Continues

Phone 949-0940
THORNAPPLE VALLEY PRINTING
(Quality Printing As Close As
Your Phone)

C ALL 676-1619

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV
CALL ANY TIME

949-3982

~

~

DRESSES _________ ___ $6--$9--$13
COATS ______ $13 t o $34
SWEATERS -- SKIRTS -- SLACKS
$4.00 and $8.00

SERVICE CALLS - $3.00

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
QUALITY Building Materials
Free Delivery-Free Estimates

Phone 949-1990
THORNAPPLE
APPLIANCE CENTER
Quality Alwa.ys -

Best Values

Phone 949-0220

Lowell 897-9396
LOWELL
Daily To 6 P . M.
Fri., Sat. to 9 P . M.

STREN EN AMERICA

676- 1 148 Ada
Both Stores Open
All Day Thursday

ADA
Daily To 6 P . M.
Friday To 9 P . M.

Where something new has b een added!

Burdell Group meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Richard Stockwell, 2545 Linda
S. E., promptly at 9:30 a. m.
on Tuesday, February 11. Mrs.
Robert Titcombe will be cohostess. Our guest speaker will
be a member of the school
board to clear up any questions
on the coming bond issue.
Everyone in this area is welcome, even though you may
have no one in Cascade School.
Cascade Terrace Group meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
G. M. Smith, 7325 Sheffield
S. E., on Tuesday, February 11,
at 9:30 a. m . Mrs. Robert Masten will be co-hOstess. A school
board member will be guest
speaker with details on the
bond issue. Remember everyone, we have "The Surprise
Table" at 0 pen House on
February 6. Look for us . We'll
be there with lots of surprises.
Thornapple Thumbs Group
meeting to be held on Tuesday,
February 11, at 9:30 a. m . at
the home of Mrs. Peter Vanden
Bos, 7209 Burger S. E. E veryone please come and enjoy
coffee with us.
Westway Group will not have
a meeting in February.
Notice to all dancing students: Starting February 10,
there will be only one dancing
class. The classes are so small
that we are combining them.
Starting time will be at 3:30
p . m. and will be finished at
4:15 p. m . So, all those who
have been coming at the later
time, he sure and come earlier.
Everyone plan to be picked up
at 4:15 p. m. from this date
on. Children are not permitted
to stay in the building after
the class is over.
Start off each day with a
smile. That way you save all
your grouchiness for the office,
ride home, dinner table and
PTA meeting.

The Kent County 4-H Share
the Fun :.llld1tion dates and finals are announced bv Chuck
Lang. County 4-H Agent. Three
auditions will be held throughout the county to select the top
25 acts to appear before the
public at the final eliminations
Thursday, February 27, at the
auditorium of Northview High
School.
M r s.
Joseph
Langkamp,
County Chairman of the Share
The Fun Program, has announced the following dates for
auditions:
For the S.W. section of the
county, Monday, February 10,
basement auditorium of Godwin
.Junior High School.
For the S. E. section of the
county Wednesday, February
19, in the auditorium of Caledonia .Junior High School.
For the Grand Rapids area
and north section of the county
Thursday, February 13, North
Oakview Elementary Schoolall purpose room.
All auditions start at 7:30

School doin' s
During the activity period on
Friday, .January 24th, the former Miss Michigan, Miss Karen
Jean Southway spoke at an
assembly for girls only. All
boys who tried to enter were
promptly thrown out, verbally
not physically, by Miss Southway. Your next question is
Southway talk about?" As for
an answer to that, you'll have
to ask one of the girls because I won't tell you.

**

Have you ever lost your car
in the dark? The members of
the Ski Club have a solutionthey are selling bumper stickers which glow in the dark. If
you buy one. you'll never lose
your car in the dark again.

**

Last Friday, January 31, was
Color Day at Forest Hills. Students and teachers were urged
to wear the school colors,
green and white, to help promote spirit for the basketball
game with Lee High School. To
be able to sit in the cheering
section at the game, it was required that school colors be
worn. On Thursday, the day preceeding Color Day, the main
question seemed to be: "What
have I got that's Green?'' If
the school had had any visitors,
they probably would have
thought tha t the students were
"green and white crazy."

* *

During the activity period
that same afternoon, the Junior
and Senior High combined to
watch a rather unusual basketball game. The home team consisted of faculty members challenged by Mr. Crouse's Crushers who are students. Both
team played with a great deal
of zeal, forcing the refereesWayne Brown and Mike Mayto be on the alert for fouls.
The referees were probably the
best that Forest Hills has ever
had. It's not often that a referee is alert enough to call a
foul for waving to someone in
the crowd. For this particular
game, Forest Hills had new
cheerleaders. The "girls" did
an excellent job of stealing the
show from the basketball players. In real life the cheerleaders are boys. The home team
was victorious; the score was
25 to 23.
If anyone has club news etc.
that you would like to have
printed please contact me, Sue
Beach.

Mrs. Pleun Lock and her
family wish to thank their
many friends a n d neighbors
who have contributed to the
memorial fund for Mr . Lock.
We also would like to thank
every one for their cards, flowers and the many acts of
kindnesses extended to us at
the time of the death of our
husband and father.
Read the classifieds today!

ROLLER

SKATING

na.1-1aWEE
1964
BOV SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Annual meetingof

Dan Frees are surprised
on 20th anniversary

soil conservation

Mr. and Mrs. Dan F ree of
Ada were honored guests at a
surprise party Saturday evening celebrating their 20th wedding anniversary.
The party was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Earl F ree, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lloyd and their own
children Carol and John of
Ada.
About thirty guests were present and a few of them, the
Frees hadn't seen for about 15
years.

The Kent Soil Conservation
Districts invite you all to attend The D i s t r i c t s' Annual Meeting, to be held at the
North Park American Legion
Legion Hall. The meeting will
start at 8 p. m. After the election of officers there will be a
presentation of awards to 12
farmers and one F.F.A. Chapter for their outstanding work
in the field of Soil and
Water Conservation.
All owners or operators of 3
acres of land or more in Kent
County are eligible to vote in
this election. There are over
1200 District Cooperators and
over 4000 other people eligible
to vote, but in the past we have
been lucky to have 100 votes
cast. The Directors would like
to see more of you people at
the meeting.
Robert Brouwer of Grand
Rapids will show pictures of
the Northeastern part of the
United States. The title of his
presentation is " Of Thee We
Sing". This is a new set of
pictures and any of the people
who attended last years' meeting will agree: he does a
splendid job.
So, let's all put February 18
on our calendar now, and plan
to attend the meeting.

Suburban LIFE
Serving t he Forest Hills Area . Publishe d every Thursday morning at 105 N.
Broadway, Lo well, Micoigan . Phone TW 79262. Entered a t Post Office at Lowell ,
Michigan as Second Class Matter .
Business Address: Suburban U'e. P. 0.
Box 147, Lowell, Mich:gan.
Subscription Rates-$2.00 per \'ear " ithin Kent County: $2.50 per year el;cwhere.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY EVENINGS
(Sat. ancl Sun. 1\fatinees )

FREE
Bus Transportation
Every SATURDAY
Afternoon
-PRIVATE P ARTI ES-

Moo., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

AMERICAN LEGION

SKATING RINK
E. Main, Lowell

TW 7-7360

MOTORS OVE RHAULE D- VALVE GRINDING
BRAKE WORK- DRUMS TURNED

- - GAS AND ARC WELDING--

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE
& GARAGE
FOREST HILLS AT CASCADE RD. -:- ~ PH. 949-9801

''The Fox Head''
ANNOUNCES

-NEW SERVICE
-NEW HOURS

THE
CHRISTIAn

SCifnCf
moniTOR
Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

*PIZZA
••• the way you like it

* BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

Chi-Rho youth group to
hold roller skating party
The Chi Rho Youth Group of
Casca de Christian Church are
sponsoring a roller-skating party at the .A merican Legion Big
Wheel in Lowell on Wednesday,
February 12, from 7 to 9: 15
p. m.
The bus from the roller-skating rink will be at our church
at 6:30 p. m . for those who
need a ride.

During the month of January,
Cascade Township issued the
follov.:ing Buiiding Permits:
Virgil Kimble, garage; Hoven
and Sequin , remodeling; Fred
Johnson, dwelling; Walter
Clark, dwelling; Leo Werner,
remodeling; Robert Boot, new
dwelling; and Wallace Latterman, dwelling.

Card of tha nks

p. m .

Applications for Share The
Fun were due February 1, as
minute entries may be made
by phone or mailed prior to the
auditions in that section of the
county.
Winners of the county finals,
February 27, will represent the
county in a district contest to
select the representatives for
State Show in August.

Twp. building permits

11 :00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
••• featuring Pizza, Sizzle.r Steak,
Corned Beef

1 Year $22 6 Months $11
3 Months $5.50
Clip this advert isement and
return it with your ch eck or
money order to:
The Ch ristian Science Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston, Moss. 02 115

* COMPLETE DINNER MENU

••• includes our own Home Made Italian
Spaghetti, from 5:01 p.m. 'til Midnight

PB-15

Stop in and have a
pizza or a meal in our
lantern-lit dining room, o~
call for car:ry-out service

"The Fox Head"
7587 East Fulton Road--Ada

Ph. 676-4171

John Catalano and Joe Melidoni
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
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